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00XKXXX0XK0XXXK00000000, GENERAL STEAMSHIP OFFICE V.' Society
several of the others, if candy is
known on the other members of the
solar system." .

"That will be splendid," I agreed
rather absently, I am afraid. "I
want to take Mnrion something
also."

thing was $17,000," Lillian said
thoughtfully. "It strikes me, iny
dear, that we're in for a hard winter,
and the baby, has small chance tof
getting new shoes."

The same premonition of trouble
in finding a place to live had oc-

curred to me before I came north. It
had been revived and intensified by

HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

, Revelations, of a Wife
I " ACH sprmsr brings a number

'Jirkett via all Steamship Lines to
any point in the world. Representing
Thoa. Cook A Son, and all other Eu-

ropean Tour Companies. Expert travel
information cheerfully furnished.

G. A. PALMER,. Act..
1909 Harney St. Phone Omi. 0710.
' Omaha, Neb.

(Steamship Travel Specialist.)

sf interesting' events. amoiitNi I

k. tivxn bv Omaha Vvoun or anratnirc.
'upils of Miss ' Plqasant Holyoke

Butmy mind was far from Marion,
dearly as I love tho child. Every
bit of my mind not 'concentrated oil
my driving was 'encased with that

vwu give a program shortly, after the tlie idea of our purchasing a placesoWhy Did LiUian Say "DonV
"

,

"
Explosively? .inten season,, probably' about

April li,j For eyeral years past

my experiences of the afternoon. I
think Lillian noticed the sudden
gravity of my face, for she patted my
knee encouragingly.

"Don't worry, old girl," she said:
"We'll find something, somewhere.

I da not know w hether Lillian and
or Mr. Jones was more disgusted

when we parted company at his office

explosive "Don't" of Lillian's.
For some reason she did not wish

me to telephone Dicky from Mrs.
Durkee's home. Was it because of
Edith Fairfax? t

(Continued Tomorrow.)
s

Chautauqua Notes.

Jtss Holyoke a classes have
given entertainments .which Jtave
been very well received. Details of
the coming recital are not complete
as et. "

.j
door to which I had dutifully driven

tauuwiched between two boys school
had proved irresistible to her risibles,
and that she had met disaster in try-
ing to smother her laughter.

"A vision of your mothern-law'- s

face if you had taken that property
flashed before me," she whispered, as
I bent above her, and I found it diff-
icult to repress my own singles at the
idea. "

,

But Mr. Tones evidently found no

Big Savings iri Every
Section of the Store

;- - BOWEN'S
February Clean Sweep Sale

Forgetting Costs and Disregarding

Original Prices

him. after our ' call -- at the second
place he had advertised. Unlike the
other, it had a decently large lot, and

if it's out on the high seas past .the
three-mil- e limit. But I would like
to suggest to you that we ought, to
telephone Dicky pretty tsoon that1
we're not going back tonight."

The American Literature Chau- - kat the tirst sight of it I with a pre-
monition of the weary road I was to

"bo we ought,' I agreed. "Shalltravel in fcunting a home was quite Tltumor In anything. His mien was
tavorably impressed with its possi-- we stop at a drug store, or. wait till

we get tt Mrs. Durkee's?" ,ositively lugubrious as he bade us abilities. I had ceased to be "chancy.1 Dontl she becan exnlosivelv.. nut as we alighted from the car,
ascended the steps and peered into then altered her tone and manner.

"I'm selfish enough 'to adrise the

iduqna circie organizcu a week ago,
elected the following officers Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
L. J. Greer, leader; Mrs. E. H. Or-
chard, president; Mrs. F. 0. Beall,
vice president; Mrs. , A. M. Mcin-
tosh, secretary and treasurer; Mrs.
E. A. Hamilton, critic. v

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday afternoon, 1:30 o'clock at
the borne of Mrs. F. O. Beall, 5004
Burt street.

v Pryct -- Smith.
The marriage of Miss 'Marguerite

Claire Smith, daughter of Mrs.
Theron W. Smith, and Lieut. Leo
C. Pryor of Delano, Cal., son of Mrs.
M. A. Pryor of Wayne, Neb., took
place Tuesday morning at St. Johns
church. The Rev. F. G. Dtneen offi-

ciated.
The' attendants . were Miss Ro

McGovern and Frank Hogan. Mrs.
James Hanley and Qnentin Miller

. sang. "m
The ceremony was followed ,byv

breakfast at the Smith home.

the windows through which we could
see the old fireplaces that were so at drug store, for I feel in a most

mood. And I want
to get some bonbons to take to Her

tractive iri the advertisement, there
rose a clamor from the places on

formal goodby. Lillian waited only
till the car had rounded the corner
before exploding:

A Trying Situation.
"I believe that old lad would never

have peeped about those schools on
either side ofy'that property if the
boys hadn't happened to come out
just at that minute," she said. "Your
lucky star must have been hovering
over us. scattering violet - rays or

rlufhness. She has the sweetest
. v ? Y

Dressers
100 High Grade Dressers, All of Solid
Oak Construction, Thrown Into This
CLEAN SWEEP SALE (fraT OP

either side of usWlargc, well-ke- pt

properties with big, comfortable- - tooth on this planet, probably on
Vlooking houses, and when our eyes

followed our ears we saw in. botrr
Comfortable Shoes

Are a Blessing pw.oaforyards literally dozens of boys evi-
dent! v belonging to the places, play Something. , But then, you wouldn't
ing leapfrog and other games. ' EachJ have thought of buying-"th- e thing

I "Hj'

.1 f It WasTY
T

$67.50 1

jao was evidently ocnt upon oemon- -
fnyway, would you. v

strating his own superiority of lung 1"Not at that figure," I retorted.

This Is not an ordinary cheap dresser,
buof good size, being fully 38 inch In

length and 23 Inches In width, with 23137-inc- h

plate mirror; has genuine .rotary
sawed double top, solid end panels, four
large roomy drawers.

The couple w:ll reside in Delano.Y
. Wedding-Attendants-

., '
.

Miss Josephine Flynn, a sister of
the bride, and C. J. Do lan, were the
only attendants at the marriage of
Miss Mary Flynn and W. L. Mc
Mahan, ' Tuesday at St. Cecilias
church. The Rev. Father Fortune
officiated. - The Rev. Joseph Augh-ne- y

was a guest at the ceremony.
Out-of-to- guests included Mr. aiyl
Mrs. F. C. Kennedy of Neol.vla..
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Reinig of
Portsmouth, la. f

"Fifteen thousand "dollars for a
Scant half-acr- e of land and a Jl6u.se
that would have to be restored to
make St attractive! I want a home
of my own, but not at that 'price."

"And- - that otber city lot ,: front

powej--
, and the result was deafening.

Mr. Jones' ruddy flush deepened a
trifle. i

"The boys are a trifle noisy fat
tkfrr recess intervals," he explained,
"but most of the day they are in
school, so I do not think they would
be a real annoyance."

Woman's foot has suffered the
distortion of unnatural shoes be-
cause correct shoes have not usu-
ally been made good looking.

The Cantilever Shoe is refined
in style and shaped to make the
foot comfortable and healthy. ; ;

Soft kidskins, in popular colors,
are available . in the Cantilever
Shoe. The flexible arch, gives the
muscles free play, stirs the blood
and invigorates the foot.

Walking is a pleasure. Shopping
is easy. Comfort is yours, instead
of fatigue, if your feet ,are assisted
by the Cantilever Shoe.

Tooth Troubles
Should Not Be Prolonged

If they are, your health is bound to be impaired.
The longer you wait, the more they post. We urge

- you to visit us immediately. Notice our reasonable
prices Crowns. $4.00 and up. Plates, $10.00 and
up. Silver Fillings, 75c and up. Extractions, 50c. "
Gold Plates, $50.00v :

THE H ARNEY DENTISTS
201 Neville Block, 16th and Harney Sts.

Tyler 2082v,
, f Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30

"Are they here all the time? Do
they live here?" I asked. . . '

"Yes. the properties are both 'bovs'

m
APVERT1SEMENT J

. Cornsschools," he admitted' reluctantly.
What Lillian Thought Of.

, Sale or! Library
Tables

" Less Thn Cost '
Here is a genuine Quartered

Oak Tablfe; can be had either in
Pumed or in a beautiful Golden
Oak, all hand rubbed finish,
with 28x46-ine- b top, with good
sised drawer 24 inches in
width, the kind that always

- For Visitors..- - - .,

Mrs. Charles Beaton entertained
"at a luncheon at her librae,' Wednes-da- y,

in .honor of Mrs. T. H.
Reynolds f Denver who is visiting

Hlrs. William Hill Clarke.
Lift Off with Fingers

Lillian coughed abruptly, and then
choked alarmingly. As I hurried to
her and administered the time-honor-

remedy of a slip on the shoul-
ders I saw that her eyes, though
strained with the paroxysm, were full
of helpless laughter. I realized that

and Mrs. Clarke entertained'
dinner at the Athletic club

Let us place a Cantilever on your
foot and you will notice the pleas-
ant comfort. Expert fitting.
Sizes 2 to 11. Widths A AAA to" EE.

Men's Shoes Also.
Write for Free Booklet.

Cantilever Shoe Storo
208 S. 19th St. Omaha.

Opposite Court House.

ednesday evening, to honor their opens and closes easily; 48 of these Tables will be
put on sale Thursday morning at.. $18.25':S

'WW
j , guest and Mrs. Benjamin Bates of
I " Denver, who is the guest of Mr; and
I ' Mrs. Henry T. Clarke. Covers were Can k Be Done? A V Sundays 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Nou) Isth& Time to Buy BedsCan it be done? , Can a 'married
placed for 16. .... v '

Mrs. Frederick Adama'is plan-
ning a luncheon for Friday for both
these visitors. n .

' : - . ..
woman meet an old lover platonical A

We Are Offering Now a Genuine Full Size Simmonsly? The sages of ages have en $14.95Ail-Ste- el Bed (it was $29.00) fordeavored to determine this mootedA dinner will be given Friday
evening by Mr. and Mrs; A. I. Root question which has remained for an
tor Mrs. Reynolds. Omaha woman to settle.

It can be done. It is done in Mary
Learned's interlude, "Once a Year,";. ' Wednesday Bridge Glut.

"Miss Daphne Peters was Jiostcss which will be presented next Satur
to members of the Wednesday day- - afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

Craik matinee-te- a in the- - Lyric buildBridge club, which meets fortnight-
ly, at a bridge luncheon on Wednes-
day at her home. The-membe-rs of ing. ineiri nas married an

Do not mistake this remarkable Bed for the ordinary Iron
bed these are all steel constructed; made of the very best mate-
rial; choice of Mahogany or American Walnut finish,
If You Are Interested --tn Good Beds This Is Your Opportunity.

7

v For the First Time in Years
hare we been able to give such values

i

Living Room Furniture

other." The man has never mar
the club include Me'sdames John ried. They had been lovers. Once

a year they meet for supper.Redick, Glenn , JWharton. Louis.
Clarke. Clyde A. Roeder. Willard .'Does the woman's husband
Hosford, T. L. Davis. Barton Mil know?" ' Mrs. Learned, was asked

"I do not know," she replied. "I
have never found out." Probably

lard, Walter . Roberts, Ross Towle,
Allan Ttikey, Ralph Peters, George
Redick and Lawrence Brinker, and

, the Misses Elizabeth and Meliora
not. since the play is comedy.

The olav is written in Mrs.
$116.50Overstuffed Davenports ($212.50, former

price) for.......
Learned's most playful, poetic vein,
according car Wilder Craik.

Dais and Daphne Peters.

.For Visitor.
'

V

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Clifford en
Cane Mahogany Suite ($232.50 for- - 1 Ofi Q5mer price) for . .- -

Theri is ai interesting "past" to this
poetic comedy. It was written sev-
eral years ago and was to have been
produced by, Stuart Walker when he

I'tertained at their home on January

DoesrY't Hurt abitl Drop, a 'little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sejls a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few dents, suf-fice- nt

to remove every hard', corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes.

24 tn 4ionor of Mrs. R. L. Matthews

$39.65And 72.00 Davenport Tables
for

of Milwaukee, who is visiting friends
in Omaha, and her parents, Mr. and

aoanaonea tne ne-a- cr uiea. Air.
Walker was most favorably im-

pressed With the olav as. was .alsoMrs. S. W. Blackburn in Missouri
Valley, la. ;''f -- '. ;,

Misses Inez and - Blanch Wyatt
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation. ' (

Judith lxwry, A niemljr of the
'Seventeen" cast which played in

Omaha last SeasoC r Mrs." Lowryare Dlanninjr an affair for Friday. Room FurnitureDiningtook the manuscript away with her"Wruary 4, in honor 'of Mrs. .Mat
thews, v avnetvsne- - lett umaha and presented

ft to Stuart Walker in Indinnanolis.Miss Harriet Tarret of Omaha
117.50 Solid Oak Suite for
195.00 Quarter Oak Suite for...
350.00 American TvSfnut Suite for

Mri Craik brought it back to Oraaf
t- -. Lf. ... . , r. .na aner a, summer witn tne Stuart
Walker comnanv. Now Mr. Craik
is to have the honor and pleasure of
presenting it at his studio. ,'

67.50 Quarter Oak Extension Tables for. . . ;
42.50 GoldeA Oak Buffet for
57.50' Golden Oak Buffet for
79.50 Fumed Oak Buffet for

m m v m , m Hear ZTyTpMENADVERTISEMENT

66.50
98.00

172.50
34.75
16.50
27.50
36.50

62.50
67.50
69.50
76.50
72iSfi

an aamna, daraadaot. vaak.Ivran
r

wa
DAN DERI NE" dawa. throofh zccm or other cum. 4

want CO man too oar bank whirl, talta

85.00 Fumed Oak Buffet for....,
98.00 Golden Qak Buffet for

115.00 Golen Oak Buffet for. . . ,

"135.00 Golden Oak Buffet for...,Rachmaninoff.

spent lasUwcek-eft- d in Missouri Val-

ley with Irs Matthews.

; For Miss Grim. ''

Miss Mildred Grim of tfak Park,
111., who is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson Long,' will be honor guest
at an informal dancing party to be

given Thursday; evening at the Long
' home.

'

; '
.

Mrs. Long will ' entertain at a

bridge luncheon Friday in honor of
her guest. .

Wednesday, February ,9, Miss
Mildred Rhoades will entertain a

jparty at the Athletic club dinner
(ance for Miss Grim. -

,

Program at Yates School.

about SEXTONIQUE, a ratoratf ranadythat will cart yoa nothinc if joa ar. not
enrad or bnefltad. Evary aiaa nimllnt a
tonle to ovarrom. ptnonal waakaaia, ate.,
aboold gat tbia fna book at ooca.
CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPANY
M0 Berry Block. NathviUa. Ttna.

CSirls! Save Your ILiirl V150.00 Jacobean Oak Buffet for....' ,

-- 135.00 Jacobean Oak Buffet ior.: Make It Abundant! 185.00 American Walnut Buffet for..' eeeeeeeee
157.00 Walnut Buffet for. . t. 75.50

: ADVERTISEMENT

DvsnfiinsiaG. N. Aulabaugh will give an illns-i- j --More Big Savings- -

Srjoils Deauty

. trated lecture in the auditorium of
Henry W. Yates school Ff iday
evening at 8 o'clock under thY aus-

pices of the Yates Parent-Teacher- s'

association. Following the lecture
a motion picture comedy, "A Tray
Full of Trouble," will be shown,'... ... , - r

on otir Edison Turn-Tabl- e

and Compare! Compare!
Rachmaninoff will enthrall you, if you go to hear him play in his coming TecitaL at theBrandeis Theater tonight. - . . ( -

But, what is more Rachmaninoff will" show you which is the' best phonograph, if youcome hefe?
Rachmaninoff has made for the New Edison. He. has also made recordingsfor one of the standard talking-machine- s. -
Our Edison Turn-Tabl- e is the scientific way of ' comparing tHe two. It enables you to hear theNew Edison and three leading talking-machin- es under precisely the same conditions A
competition 1 And you decide the winner.
Come in! Let the Edison Turn-Tabl- e Comparison show which phonograph gives the realRachmaninoff!

1 ' (GIVEN ONLY ON REQUEST)

ROUSE'S PHONOGRAPH PARLORS

A Good, Sharp Appetite and Perfect
Digestion Are the Surest Way

to Attain and Keep Beauty.V Bridge Paryv
' '" '&'f

Nothing will spoil the complexion, iirvAMrs. Eugene Coffcen entertained'; ' it a tht W- -
I the eyes, and cave in the .checks quicker

than dyapepsia allowed to so on withoutfot tables of uiKltre at her ..home
Wednesday afternoon in honor of proper relief.

Comforts and "

Blanket Specials
I 4.00 Cotton Blankets

at tl.96- -

6.50 Cotton Blankets
at 2.75

8.50 Wool Nap Blan- - -
kets 3.00

8.00 Woll Nap Blan-

kets . 3.95
10.00 Woll Nap Blan-

kets 4.85
45.00 Part Wool Blan-

kets ........ 7.85
22.50 Wool Blankets

at....: .11.T5
30.00 Best AH-Wo-

v Blankets 14.95

Mrs. Louis Heimsheimcr of Sioux
lv City, la., the etiest of Mrsi Hale

Curtain Nets,
Voiles ancV

Marquisettes
"65c 36-I- Curtain Net,

yard 30(i83c 36-i- Curtain Net,
J'rd AQ

11.00 40-l- Curtain Net,
yard Sfli

$1.30 40-i- Curtain Net,
yard .tycuk

$1.50 40-i- Curtain Net,
--yard

$2.25 60-i- Curtain Net,
yard .X ii o

$3.75 50-in- . Curtain Net
yaTd mo as

fo.25 BO-in. Curtain Net.
yard $2.95

ednesday evening for her home.V 1mm 1916 r arnam St. Douglas 7782

Personals

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

.1

0
0

0
s
0
0

Fred Blair oi Wayne, Xeb is in

Mrs.-Harr- y S. Byrne is Spending;
v several days in Fremont."

I A. J. Stanton of Tfldei is pcid-in- gi

several days in the city.' '

V Mr." a(f Mrs. - L. II. Fo. of Des
Moines arerpXiding three weeks m

. a.-- Omaha .with their ; sons. Hn.rv 'C

Immediately after a "Danderine"
massage, your fiir takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be-

cause each hair seems to fluff and
thicken. Don't let your hair 'stay

'45c 36-i- Marquisette,
- yard .,
60o 38-l- Marquisette,

yard
75c 40-i- Marquisette,

Comforts -
7.60 Cotton Comforts $3.95
8.50 Cotton Comforts 4.95

18.50 Cotton Comforts 9.95

Each Morning at Sqnrise
2Zt

39
IV

yardDyspepsia Tablets for Good Dictation; Letlifeless, colorless, plain or scragelyj
I IT . .. . p. l

miou, too. want lors onong, strong,
mwn uo toe Kest. ' . -

"The poisonous of fermenta-
tion may be absorbed into the blood and
simply ruin the good looks. - A bad com-
plexion, haggard appearance and emacia-
tion aiay Tesult from neglected indigestion.

beautitul hair.
A 35-ce- nt bottle of . delightful

"Danderine" Freshens your ' scalp,
checks dandruff and falling 'hairi

Fancy Bordered
Voile Curtains,
with edging to
match, in white
only, 24 yards
long; . former

SCHULZK'S
BUTTER-NU-T

This ' stimulating "beauty tOnic"HliBtre,Bes due to dyspepsia are. avoided

Plain Hemstitch-
ed M a rquisette
Curtains, in ecru
and cream color;-forme- r

values $4

per pair. Ctean
Sweep Sale price
per Pair.. $1.85

Plain Hemstitch-

ed Voile Curtains,
in ecru and white,
former value $3

per pair. Clean

Sweep Sale price,
per pair.. $1,65

and thus this menace to good looks and
good digotion is removed. -

gi.Ws to thin, dull, fading hair that
youthful Brightness and abundant
thickness A11 druggists t x

r rox ana noiocr c. rox -
.

i
" Misses Dorothy Cavanaugh. Wini- -'

fred Brandt and Marian Cq4 spent
last week-en- d afc,the Jfappa Kappa' .Gamma house in Lincohi. .. '

;

Fred Fisher ot Anaconda, MouU
formerly Omaha, arrived here
Wednesday to visit his mother, Mrs.

. Emma Fisher, and his sister," Mrs.
ra Antisbel.

,
, .

Mrs. J. M. Gross of Waverly., Ia.,
J.who is spending a month at Excel-

sior Springs, arrives in Omaha next
week to be the guestvof her sister.

value 14.50 periiet a 60c package of Stuart's' Dye
pepsia Tablets at any drug store. pair. Clean Sweep

Sale , price, per
Pair $1.95

BREADKill That Cold With
Mrs. J..F. Fallon. :

?
Mrs-'Williar-

tf Viner of Denver is
visiting Mr. H: Hv Viner. She will
remain in Omaha for' two weeks A
number of informal affairs will be
given in her; honor. . t

--

v
CASCARA Kt QUININE

HVING STOREff OMAHAS VALUBK

Is! Delivered Fresh td
the Grocers of Omaha

Get a loaf of the highest quality bread science
can produce and with it an illustrated card, inter-
esting to the children. x

- .v umanans who have stopped at the' U.t 1jT.1: XT Vf. --t - r AND

l.a Grippe, 'Howard St., Between ISth on? 16tK, I Colds, Congns OM,.v' iwc.TLiyui, mew 1 urii, uuring4he last Week have included Misses
Sarah Strauss, Jessie Law, Elizabeth
Adams and Helma Peterson and ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocestrs. H. Wjvtrl HvT Rt

Oitllean.
"

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Adair and

V y Neglected Colds are bangerous v
VTake no chances. Keep this standard remedy naddy for the Bret snec je.

Breaks upa cold in' 24 hours - Relieves
i ,t Grippe in 3 daya Eacellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Catcara ts best Tonle '
Laxative-- No Opiate in HuTs. ;

ALL DRUGGLSTSySELL IT

daughter. Marjorie, left Tuesday CP U r 7 f7 r? p a V T h nr n PfiUf Fistwla-P- ay When Cured
("' t

- V : H I a . . , ewtloe, ire Cklereferaa, Ktiwr er ether tnntl aeartjuHe ee.
evening tor Florida and CubaTwhere

uhey will remain a month. On the
leturn trip they will sail from Ha
vana to either. Nc Orleans or New

T 't1 treatment, and no mono? to e he eaiaU' l oTJLlf-.- . pueaaes. with names and testimonial, et mmm
who have been permanently eured.York.''..' V: v ... ,. --It -- - - - - - - - - mm m ia. i saaatwiuaa. PaNrs Trust Bldf. (Baa Bldf.) Omaha, Nea.

ft r r" llllllaU.
. - ;

v
:.. .'...mm. ,. .nm.... , lamix i .....i , , m, , ,n ,l t, Mf....a.;,..,...i.i ,. .!...a.h.

' '- '. ,


